
; i ; v A s r, o ktm v. x f .wrw toK, trt.
At a staff 1 rnfri'mg i.f the Hrt.ubiif

Tailoring lMtiicj
i..V ovra, X C.W!U of '' il!.o-- , any tienia

4 ...,. to fi'i'rt tlrir HtHUf.e,

lf '.!, 3tf e mti'l ct'-- ts ci'.I
M!i.Ael lUe, and py ihcir arimulron-tn!)Mi,-

ii'inty I fure nest rourt, n

thit a certiTafe msy be sent fiun
the Socltty to IS Coifiotrol'.er of the

riti.'F, aol ,!irr lt ee- - rem.ty rvcc.Vl
JL frwn l"li.!.t ti'hia, an e it lit

Dry (Jooii, I fartht ;i rt,
Cutlery and li'"if 'te i s

whbh. witH the a'r1ment he eiprett l ret
inn in a t'mrt time, will kll bun to aril at
MtiaTaeiory prtcea, lit pitbl.o ar fTafjerlfanj1
invited to tail, and titniimj for tl.n le.

tUWAliU tl!i:55.
S:iftiurf,J,, 1 IS.'J, , If

The Corperamithing, ami Tin Hat bualnrlfi
hercWfr irante. by 1 1. trtM, a, a. Will ii)
future b conduced bv me, at th atm tlae.

nM wm raror me wurj hut cimnm, tuay n.
brrd m having their work decree with tiUu,
ilnraliiliiy tMtdJeayu tw- -. . ..

rmvn, ctir.'e.

V FAMILY of toely Arr.. roiKJtlve of i
man and woman, a rhibl fmir year rkl ami

mm two ae wR wav be had fr-- r notr nrcotU
able in the Hat hank, or on a reasonHMe eredif,

lb Rita b a tnkrahle ahocmaktr, and the wo
man eccuttoewcl to hoi.w.ork, wtalang, Mt
fl'J.,, "", puite..,,

TIIK CKLKnRATKiniOKBIi
XIPOLEOX,

i LtiniX stand the present h1
' ' ,l tht ""criber'itt'ii pUoUtion, ) mile wrat of mu

baburt, St th following low price,
via i teven dojl.r the aeapon, five dollar the aim.

lrp, and fonrte rh dollar to Uvwire a mar in
Irle Mire cnt to ren ain with blm, will b

w it h paaturag gratia, and train at tbf
market price, MICIIAF.L hROW'N.

Carriage ontl Yind8or Chair
f piir. uSerr;ber have th pleeeure of Infbrnw
X ing the ritiren ff Linfotntan and the

emintry at lar, that the liberal enewtragrment
they have hitherto im t w it enable them to mm. ,
ttnue the Shove buinet j and (key will endeavor
to accommodate all (hew w ho may call m them,
and their euatom will be tbant fully received. '

They tlao keep on haml, and Low CKD.
5TKADS, of a superior quality,

r The ubcr;bera lh to employ cne''or two
jmirnrymen, t eithrr of th aboie brwncbev
who ar not in the habit of intoveatinn.

f
MARTIN C PHIIER,

It CtLVF.MHOIE, --

X,flhr ??, 1833. SmtM

Scllifj! unusually Lmr,-

Tint ubcriberU now rCeivrng Itrge tu
of DHT GOODS, llARD H A

DOMHSTICKS, he. from KeW
York nd Philadelphia, (elected bvbimaelf with
ear, and bought on the best terms. Being ana
rai io Rrciire continuance of in nmtent rewt
pectable euntom, he hat come to a determina
fmn to offer bia extemive stock of Good in a
lisbury, at prices bicb, in his opinion, will bo
found at low at the price of thoae who avf fllaO

aemrg-orrcW-T-
T euatomer and tho

public generally, are Invited to all, examine,
and Judge for themselves.

. J7nro CwXy,.V. C. Jg, 1823. ' 6

General Committer, lie ! J at lammuny
Halloo the evening of the 24 Otobrr,
113 J, the fallowing resolution wa pas-
sed uninimual and tndcrtd to be pub
lisbedl

McittveJ, InorJcr to prevent the elec-
tion of i'rtsidcnt coming to the House of
Representatives, in event liys to be
capitated, tbi It It the sense of th Gen-
eral Committee that the Constitution of
the United States ought to be so amended
a to give the election directly to the
pepli without the IntervcnUol of Elec-
tors, ''

.

Wit rACLMNOJr. tVUVl

- In rhHi tewm, onTueHajrr the 14 Init ly
epla L. Ferrand, fjq. M. faH$k C.ry,

to Mnt. Mtrt tr, r , - .
IntwiHord county, the-1s- t tnat. Wr. ra

Denmi, of New-gale- lUwlolph county, u
Mia Vtf Study, 'vt the furrner county,

mr.n.
In thi town, on 1 kurlay, th 16th intt. air.

JA ritli, an Iriahman by birth, but for three
year pait a resident of Augutta, Ceo. It it
aid Mr, IVM fonnerly reaidcU, for abort time,

in the city of Nrw.Yoik and, a it i thought he
may hav connexion there, the paper of the
city might probably do a amir to some one by

copying thit notice. 1 he whole of Mr. Field'
deportment, during hit ty in this town, evinced
him a man of good brvrdlng and respectable
Enrage, It may be a euurc of eontolation to
hi iritda and connealon to know, that, al
though hr died among ttTangera, where tber
wa no relatirc to bngrr Shout bit dcith bcd to

Rooth hia irwibl'd tpirit to re,
And " calm the tumult of bia brettt i"

yet erery kirvlnca and atUntioa was extended
to him, which frellngt of hospitality coiM dic-

tate, by Mr. Slaughter, at whoa hmiie he died,
and where he ha been since Augur!. 1 he cit
Uen of the town manifested their sympathy for
him, by attending hi remain to the grave
which wr re retpectably mterred.

Wr had eipected that aome acquaintance of
the defeated would probably fumiali ut with an

obi'uar) notice of him i but aa none hat been re.
ceired, we have oursehe haatilv thrown togeth
er thrao caaiial remarks, with a hope that tbey
may meet the eye of some of hi conneiion.

Departed thi fife, on the 8th init. MtulJa,
daughter of Mr. Jacob Travia, near thia town
after a short illnet of about five day, in the
ninth year of her age.

Hie God that rule the heav'n aborr,
That take hit people bom in love,
Wkw lwanag ti rtie please, "

And, in raptures of lovergTve e'ae7
(toaacaicATan.

- Wt rt Informed byeorteponderYt In Ln--
eolnton, that the HpnZmry JTJMirf,Loneof
the Judges of lb Superiof C-o-rt of Alabama,

died in that State on the 20th of Sept. las!.

Judge Webb w as resident of I incoln county,
in thi State, a number of year previous to hit
removal to Alabama j and waa alwav eateemed
a very uteful citizen, an amiable man, and cor-

rect lawyer. A friend in Lincolnton tent on, last

week, a neat obitnar); notice of Judge Webb,
which we are obliged to defer till next week,
for want of room.

"tin,
Near Marietta, (Ohio,) Rvfu Putnam, aged

about 90, a Brigadier General by brevet at the
ew 0f revolatiomu--s w& nfWr-a:l- t 4

tli urialcr Srwns. In the western army,'

tbnnerly of Kutland, (Mas.) The Marquis la

fajette it now the olitary waiving General of
tbe American revolutionary army.

... JBooks ajid Stationary.
W. F.Basos,358 KihgStrrrt, Charletttn, S. C.

H AS now received hit fall supplies of Hooki
anJ Statitnary aniclti, w hich he will fell

On accommodating term. Merchanta, Teach-er- a

and Societiea, are invited to call. A new
catalogue it now nadyfor delivery. He has
just publithed the '

Country Almanac, for 182 1 ;
which contain tbe usual matter found in Alma-
nacs i the South Cwrolina eeurta at altered at the
last session t tbe North-Carolin- a courts and gov;.

the Gardener' Calendar, ' and 'other uteful and
irjts!rtjrjr&eit

--fTf CoHVntlv on band.aaubilv' of PbiladeL

"cotiaiirnnii trffxiri,
Ottabtr , 1823.- - 6wt81

Jfprplmta HotH,,
Sign the Riting Sun, ctrner King U Satiety

itreeit, CharMon, S. C.

CriAUIXS IL-- JMIOTT respectfully inform
and Traveller generally,

that hU'Well known eatabnalunent ha been con-

siderably improved aince tbe but year, which
render has comfortable as any Mouse in the
City. . It situation, being in the centre of
business, render it particularly worthy the pat-rona- ge

of Merchants from ': Aeeountry,-- and
PUnteta.be ttw Kontaw upward oCaix-r-

rooms, and i high and airy f the Stablea are
(ire-prO-

ot and are aituated on the. opposite akle

ffrHbe atreeti'iinderthe direction trf tareftri'l
ostiera; mo jaDie will aiwayaoe lunuwieu w iui
the --best tbekWarkerifforda;-- ,pM tbe::rji to
good ,L?quo,r and an attentive Bar.Ktepcr.-- -l
every aucnupn nau oe paia 10 vuusc wna axop
at the bouae. .'. " , '

; N. U. The Columbia arid Augusta fitage-ofTi- ca

ia kept it thia house. 6t31
CAor&ttn,&Cae-?.22,l823- . i

AViUiara H. Wriston,
"ITfTJJ are authorized to say, ia a candidate for

V V the Captaincy of the. Charlotte Militia

rit:tr. wn!er'cTcd b.fxni. b.a fin, ! i i
1 pgWioln tncraLlhat h baa f penrd t "hep

of th abut b'n.iii m in U. ci.Inlun, K.C, wbtrw
be w ill be ready at ail Umra to attend to the
buiinr of thoa who may fwf Mm with their
eieomi and fmtn hi long eerimce in th
but.neaa, and hit unrrmittc J attention to hit cus-
tomers, be hopes to gir general aat'tfartion,
and (til to Oierit a share of that patronage hub
baa bee ao Lbcrally itended to him hereto- -

lure, in th tern part of Nurth-Carohna- .

II receive tbt lUt fwlutm every is monUi
regiilarry, from I'biUWIphia and Cliajrlerton,
lie mmoi part of last winter with MeMr. A&War
tn4 VewMM, the (rat Tailor of Cbarlrvton,
whre be mad bio.tf fully aciiuinie l with I
their rules of meswrirur an4 rutting j ajij J,, j.
ttonallv, iq vttUt to Biake htmaclf KO'WMitrd

uu u am anu mii m laauiona.
;JHl IfeiwlOtae.ln bit bariKe,.a WeokliMted
by a airadr gentleman, and a ma acquainted
with bia butinea.

I eipect la very abort time, receive from
Plilaelphi, carlt of direction for measurinir.
which I will dlf ribut in the atljulning coiintir.
In order to enable gentlemen t trvl their mra-tur- e,

and bar clothe nuul without th trow,
bl of Mending in peraon.

Should any gentleman with Clothe, I win at
tend to the purchase wf them in any of the
tore In Urn-chito- or fumith them myaetf,

aoronbng to directintu The Merchant in I
will generally keep eiccllent eupnlica

ofclothe. '

Hit bifii neat will aloo be conducted, as here
tofore, in Aaheville, at bia old ttamt, at Mr. Jainc
PaMon'a, under th firm nf Clawtt U rn,
where pronrt attention afiall be given, --

11iom who arc in tha habit of rrttinr their
clothe nuule in Charleston, I would reeommrml
to Rebnng & Ferguton, aa I know tbera to be
flrat rat t ailor.

N. B. Tbe merchanof Aahevitle will bere.
after keep a good aortment of rluth and eaa--

imere. UXvUl tl.AiTl'.N.
.Uhrtitle, Spt. 26, 1823.

The undersigned br been long accnintrl
with Mr. Clayton, and have unlfom.Ty applied to
him to do their 1 aibiring butinea, 1 bey fi el
no heaitation in recommending him at a 'man
wortliy of every degree of tonlidenre, at a man
of uneireptionable charadcr ami mnrali ami
at a mechanic, lie haa never failed to onr know U

tifft to attend to all order with promptitude,
and to execute every thing --in tba lin of Iti

buaineaa withncatneat and Jepalch
Jame Pattern, ten. Ceo. I). Phillip.
Jat. M. Smitli, J. M'l). C arton,
H. II. Vance, J. W, ( rtoo,
John Pastnn, laaae Craton,
A. I.. F.rwin, P. Urittain,
W. 1). bmith, Geo. Hwain,
Jat. M. Alexander, Lew it Chriomin,
Thoma Fowtrr, Sand, Chunn. '

NfrToes for 8nle,
fS Tuesday, the 18th of November nest, at

j mo conn.nonto m naiitourr, attmiry vanta--1

ble and likely S'rgrttt eonaiating of Men, witrn, .

!nti; and eir, belonging to the eatate of Gen.
Jewe A. Pearaon, dee'd. w ill be aobl on a cred-
it of w and tw yeafa, purchaaera to aeourw
tbe paymentby giving boneK --with two or wwre
approved veouritics, payable with tbe current
notes of tbe banks in tbe state of North Caroli-

na. Tin tale will eotitrniie on H'ednrsdsyrhe
lth, unless jd! tbe'neroe re sold on tli'e first
day. Additional terras will bo made known on
the day of jalc ., ,

Sufficient bills of sale will be executed to pur-chav- r.

A. KESBITT, Mm'r,
OrUbrrlX I8?3. 5wt80

Kstatc of Robert BainL
who are indebted to tbe estate of ItoberlVLL are required to make immediate pay-

ment All who hav demand against tbe estate
of Robert Baird, are required tn present themllheIn IklllnrM-- nl - k.rnk. ika OA,!. nMn.-.- k .WUWUUUM HI H IVI f II l yill yt .U1CIIIUll
183J, or elae tlua notice will be plead in bar of
recovery.

WILLIAM BARBER, .Wr.
Ort. 18, 1823. 3t78

BCKIB COUNTY.

COURT of Pleaa and Quarter Seation,
Session, l323.w.Charlea MDowel,

William Dickson in right of his wife Margaret,
Athon A. M'Duwell, W illiam Paxton in right of
his wife Sarah, and James R. M 'Dowell, heirs at
law of Charlea MTJowell, deceased, . John
M'OoweUi William Whittoni amnet Vfhitson,
George Vs'hiton, Jame M'hitson, 1'homaa Whit-to- n,

Joseph Yf bitton, Ann Whitson, Polly Whit-so- n

now Polly Hardin, Ilcbeckah wife of Tlio-m-aa

L M 'Entire, 1'homaa U M'Entire, W illiam
Smith and Sally bis wife, devisee of John

dee'd i and John M'Dowrll and Jninee
MDowelL heir at law of Joaeph M'Dowell,
dee'd t petition for partition. It appearing to
the satisfaction of the court, that William W hit-
son, Samuel Whitson, George Whitson, Jamea
Whitson, Thomas W hitson, Ann Whitson, Polly
Wbitson, (now Polly Hardin,) and Martib Har-dina-

Thoratl L. M'Entire, reside without the
hnuts of tlua state, OrdereL"therefore. bv the

at inv voun-noxii- e- in- - aiiignnton, narjJi7tiie
WejttnjCtrolimwi, that luiks Ibxvaopear b- -

vrojS;-lbi-jttb-

Quarter Sewiona, to be held far aaid county at
the Court-Hous- e in Morganton, on the fourth

fMomlarin JafltSSfy next, amtMeoL'answerTor
atmur, otnerwit tu poitttower'epctition'wia trer
taken, pro confetto, ami heard erparte.

Attest, J, ERWIN, Clerk.
Trice adv. g3 00 wt81 -

State, of North-Carolin- a,

' "

triLXES COCJtTT. '

G0URT of Equity, Sept. Term, 1823 1 Bill for
i Nancy Cox, by her next friend

Thos. Triplett, against Braxton Cox and Jos,
Wellborn, administrator It appearing to tho
satisfacrjon of the Couit Jhat the deftndant,
Braxton Cox, is a nt of this state fi itw
tlierefore ordered by tbe CourU tbatpublicatioB
Ve made In the Western Carolinian for three

j..,i.......tappear our next Court to be held for the I

county of WUkee, at the CourtJlouw in Wilkes-biir- o,

on the ecnd Monday in March next, then
and there to plead, answer, or demur, or said
bill will be taken pro confeaso, and beard ex
parte

J. CYVTNjr. C.M.E.
. Price alv. g4. 3mt89 .

Blanks .: .

0T the variou kind commonly irt use, for Sale
at the OS ef tbe Watiawii Ciuiuraa.

from rmr Uit fn!nr1nt nf

I public jirnl, rl from a arnrt tolntwU

aUotit very ttmf Hat ecriously ftmeern th

mr and 'nj " '' Republican Rttcrn.nmJ
,nl free Institution, we f bound to apprur

the members heme bud to h'

their Judgment in tin utrviw of altelr duty,

In iltort, to turn thir vote and tbeir influence

to th service of H radical. If the anem-bt-n,

aftr thleeuuV r thrmaelve la h eojoled,

heated, and m'4 w t)U hve the eotub
Con of knowing Uit ha done dntyi

, but 01 14 " f,,f themselves to

kUir eounendjtirj

" Tithemmb 'tri tikt Kowi jgrlcutiurd
Society, nd 19 Iht I'trmtrt tf Jiowan,

. .. generally - .

By referring to tbt acts of our Uit le-

gislature, U will be icen that an annual
ppropriation of rnoney was made to the

eeveral countlc In the tte, In propor-
tion to their papulation! to encourage im-

provement! in agriculture and s.

As every Farmer dot not receive a co-

py of tbe law, and mar not, therefore!

tr aware of (he existence of such an act
a the one just elludrd to; or if aware of

In existence, mijr not justly spprecNte It,
one who feels much interested in the

advancement of agriculture hit underta
ken to explain iti object, and in o;x ra-

tion. The mm of RMWO le to be distrib-

uted annually, to ihoe counties wherein
Agricultural Societies have Urn formed,
on the following terms, viz s The count?
ef Rowan, having now a federal popula-
tion of about 13,000, will be entitled to
receive from the State Treasury snnu-lly- ,

Rl 30, provided this aum shall be
raised bj voluntary subscription to the
Coun'y Agricultural Society. In every
Instance, the aum to be drawn from the
Treasury i to be equal to the turn raised
by subscription, utile is the latter exceed
the apportionment according to popula-
tion.

That associations of enlightened end
experienced men are mere efficient to
propagate useful knowledge than the ef-

forts of individuals without system, is ob-ioi- s.

Such associations form a reser-
voir, or depository, to which every one
way contribute something; and no mat-
ter how small may be the contributions
of eath, together they will amount to
aomethinji valuable, to be diffused for the
benefit of ell.' In all the States north of
this, there are many agricultural socie-

ties. I believe, in the United States,
they originated in New England , and

' tbotrgh ihejr wrere asailed at first by the
prejudice of the ignorant, and tbe scoffs
and scorn of men- -

Deeply read in legal lore,
"But destitute of wisdom' ere,

they triumphed to the honor of the ener-
getic and enlightened Farmers who sus-

tained them, and to the immense and in-

creasing advantage of the country. They
have not only advanced the resources of
the country in a pecuniary point ef view,
bat they have done much more, tbey
have exalted the character ef the farmer,
from that atate of aupineness and apathy t
Into which it was fast sinking, to its deser-
ved rank in society.

In Virginia, the beneficial influence and
Tec Agricultural societies Ire pe

'' haps, mere obvious than in any ether sec
tion of our country. There the words of
tbt port were growing into reality t

One only waiter grasps the wide domain,
And half-- tillage atinta the smiling plain.

TJut this melancholy picture has been ar-

rested ; and some districts which had be-

come sterile and depopulated, have been
renovated by the improved svstem of hus-
bandry which has resulted from agric-

ultural societies. s '
This interesting subject might be dila-- ,

ted almost indefinitely but such not
rnjr object; my pnrpose is to muster the

- Scattered member of our Rowan Apri-"'cultu- ral

Society ; to'arouse into action tba
ra.y"tnirnber,
;ajnMnMitJ since

the formation and iKloption of-o-ur cm -
rrtmitm'ltltwiRlN

pectable number o intelligent farmers,
auGTicient number to do business under

. th' constitution have never,- but once.
met. At that one meeting, although a
was a novel thing here wa had a tery
respectable shewr-epeci- lljr of hbme-tnad- e

articles. - The teal and Interest
manifested on that occasion by aeveral la-

dies, were highly meritorious, and seemed
to presage the fces of the Society ;
hard timet and id io habits, already began
lo vanish, from the anproachidfjndtjstry

"iirttf eicolioinyi fiVelbe' unwbolespmle fog
before the rising sun. But the apathy of
the men ha overcome the Tttthmiasm tf

..ibclr wi5?e and h 8ociehaH-4:- ot

oiea, Thope, but tlunHerein '

s rsslt f ardewljT notftoat everTerober
will attend on Saturday IheJSSth inst, at
the Coqrt-JIous- e in Salisbury ; and that
tbeywHl not postpone it to other and in-
definite objects, but consider It a matter
(as I conceive it) of importance.

A

. . All who may be prevented romi atten-
ding on that day, by unavoidable acci- -

' dent, or circumstances beyond their eon- -

State, for our portion ef the annual dilu-
tion.'. ' ' '

Cod pl fW !

a. uiiimn

Eitrte! fro a letter to tbe W.tor of the

Wetm Carolinian, from a etiuea ef 0rufurt
ewitrty, a gentleman of Ugh sto.finf and Infla-isc- f

in the Jprte-- o part of tbe luta , tlu J
Tasa3.182J.

" Jkw & I have IfHisr tKrtleed, and with
treat fie Mre, the ahle and dcc!lcl tml voa
Lata iiMMii wWlf-- ir ft nod tfrrfe Iftntrr

uiiufci) uuia pro or iitnci4, in it, iufift
dcKtt la out comrooa cuuuUf... Hue, I xn
awure you, bia aupaortcr ar mulilplyinr ttrf.
and at the ciptn of Mr. Crawford. Sir, Adams
is not without In '.vnoii but tliev are tatntA
rauvcly-fc- in tit! part of t (He nnnv
br i4 Iim ineiMia arcms to be auttonan, tlt
Mr. Cillioun la riaing rabidly, ami Ui radical
chitfiam declining in tha aamt ratio.

" I umird Newborn UMr, am) fwind Urge
majority Of the respccUbla tihu nt decidedly
for our favorite. -

" It is tfiere be aom ) tem nd
union as to the mcaaurr to be iwraMrtV par-
ticularly a ref ardt the choice of Kltctors." ,

Jntlir cilt lrrr,Mm Almira GHjrjra, of
Drooroe county, New-Tor- Mrly broij(l.t tult
raiiist a Mr. Timothy Judl, fr a breach of

fiiomie tA mar-e- . Timothy' rmit f
Almira vu proved to (lie aatifrtiun ot

tbe court i and hi Irrnck of the promiae i
" mad manim" by lilt maminf annlber fa
one, ahoae rbarm wer atid to pocu more

Htidity tlian these with which nature Lad gifted

poor Almira. 1 he jury funl terdict in fiwr
of the joung bvly, of er-- hundrnl iU!!ar.

to roitnfiiiT.
C"iffi Stnu. We had begun to prepare

something In reply to tbe number of the writer
under the above signature i but very ojipor.
tunely an eateemed correapniident l taken tbe
taik ofT our hand. We are the more pic wed

on tbe receipt of thi communication, as our
correipondent Landlc the mbject much better
than we had any hope of diing ouraelve. We

mutt beg a littl imlultrnec, aa our paper is o

full jutt mi , that it ia almott impossible to crowd

in any more.

We hare ! receivcJ another cumber of

lludibrain which we ace obliged to omit thit
week. It shall receive an early inacrtion.

Jittfph fVUwt Esq. ho reiigned the ofVe
of Solicitor for the 6th judicial circuit of tliia

State, when be offered fur the Aavcmbly, a

temporarily apftinted Solicitor by Jurfjre i'at- -

g the"present termof the Superior
Court i and hat declared hit intention of be

coining candidate for permanent
ment, at the enauing (ession of the Legislature

The Vine." Vt'm. Lee, Fsq. 0 ! Auditor of the
U. S. and for many year American Contul at
Bordeaux, in France, hit itsued propeaal for

pnbliilung by wbKr'.phon, a book to be en
titled " The natixrJ ,-

- or the irt of cultivating

rJieiinfjfiJklxf ma'.lnj "trine Asthe climate

of wttate appesr to.btxongeuikl.to the
growth Ugrspca, tl.Ubook n.ky be Vortby th

tittention ef some ui' enr planters.

Jtlml reii.r.Mr. Miner, editor of tbe Doyles--1

t0n ti-l-SrlSSW- .fc:5f J
'Vaafirngton, in touching upon the subject of
contract for carrying the mail, observe, that ;

for the 413 route which were to be UVen on

contract, more than four Vuuund bid or often
were made. The influx of person from all

part t of the Union, at WaaLingtoh City, I aaid

to be greater on tbe occasion of making con-

tracts for carrying the mails, than on any other,
except during th sessions of Congtws.

We agree with the Providence Amer-
ican, that the administration of the War
Department! since it devolved on Mr.
Calhoun, has been distinguished by its
system, economy and strict accountability ;

and he lm tffccier

uniformly supported the cause of Craw-

ford in Maine, statos that two or three
naDcrs in New-Hamnsbi- re and TMauia- -
i t z "

chusetts have lately come out in favor of
Mr. Calhoun. liialeigi Star.

0 TBI BllTtKOaa flTBIOT. -

A public dinner has been given at Uaion
town, by the citizens of Fayette, Pennsyl
vania, to the honorable AtaiKT Gal-latih- V

pur late, minister to France, as a

his countr? residence in that county.
General E. Dougllt presided on the oc--

tfioTVT'Snd 6sen1"H6Wt

other toasts was drank on the occasion i't$fy0Mi borne of."TBbtrtjr;

where dettpots juid " holy alliancea" can never
eSit, , " ': f

"fv''; .yT, . ..

On Wednesday evening, 24th ult the
Rcv. Wm. D. Skodoeass, was installed
Pastor Of the Church and Congrefjatloti in
Murray-stree- t, N York lately under the
pastoral charge of ths Rev, Dr. Mase?.

RAN away from the enbecribtV plantition, .
th Fork of the Yadkin, flow an county,'

Horth-Carolin- about the fir of Julv last, "AVgr Boy by the name of JJC0H, about 19
year of age 5 feet S or 8 Inche biglu aome.
what on the yellow'ub erd-r- , amootb round face
on close, examination one Cheek appears to be)
some hat larrer than tbe other, w hen anrr.rijfe.1

assume a wild look, be stoop a little w hen .
walking or tandimr, 4 very artful and ctmning-.-

Alao, bout th first of September, two othee .

negro men made their elopement j one bv tho "
name otfey(n, the Other Nepimtt, each about
22 reara of age Payton ia about A feet J or 8. -l-
wLW'bAirna'tC3cr5f lwt fne! ri,r - r
to bis size, very black amooth fare, and haa
ly look," and very plauaible In bit conversation ' ,

and putt on a, quizzical imile when he ia appre
henstv of being detected of a fault. Ncptuno
is a stout, strong made fellow, about 5 fret 9 or
10 inches high, black rough face, a down fcjok, '
and a small impediment in hia ateech when re. -
proved. Clothe .unknown. Tbev have beets
brking some wttll past through iLe diFcreot."

of the ferk of Uie Yadkin , and it b con.Jiart that they btv been with a ellow boy ',
ofGen.Peron''w tbe neighborhood ef Mock.
ville, and Cob Kelly' fluartcrs, and perhapa bi"
the neighborhood cf Salisbury, , Aa I have, not :

beard of them for several day, prhap tbey
have left these parte, to get to some place w herev
thy can be better concealed j and perhapa may '
try to pass for free men, or go otT with mme
white person. I will giv the above reward for M'

their apprehendion, or pay In proportion to that -
urn for each of them that are delivered, to me at . 1

my residence in the Fork of the Yadkin,' of - t
lm!gedia.wmjait.!luul

State of North-Carolin-a,

-- howaw cotnrTtv- -

BY-iirtu- e Of atUhOrUy-inm- o entecV wtflrrv-pos-e

to miblic tale, on the third Momtav in
November next, at the Court-Houa- e io Palisbun-- ,

the following tracts of land, late the property of
Richmond Pearson, sen. dee'd, to wit t One tract
lying on the north aide of the South Yadkin, .

containing by estimation five hundred and eigh--' '
o acres, nd adjoin thejanda of Mrs. Eli-"- " .

aa Pearson, Joseph WilJiam!i,.Jid other. On)"
other tract adjoining the above, and contains)
about one hundred and fifty acre. One .other I --

ct.lyfeff tipMe'liJXtaTb
Creek, and contain by estimation one thousand
acre. One other tract lying On the South aide
of Third Creek, and contain by timation fouf "

nundred and fifty acrett on which there, ia a

.i i. . . o
tng- iracu,.xnere are, vaiuaoie tow grounds, a
Iiart of Which 'i bt" tuWvatiottr'TTie aforeanid"

will bo shewn by Metsrs. Charle and Ricbi
mond Pearson, to 'any .person desirous of pir .

chasing. The terms of credit will be mado
known on the day of tale. - ,

' ,D. P. CALnWfiLt,
- OcleAer-3- , 1823. , 6wt79 --

" "

SherUHf! Deeds.. v

T70R land aold by order of writ of Wnditionf
jb. eponaa,iort vAttbepruituig-offlj- eJCempanyv Cfcr la, 18 Ji. - JWf .

i 1
.


